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,.TO EXPLORE THOROUGHLY THE SCRIPTURES AND
THEIR MEANING . . . TO UNDERSTAND AS FULLY AS
POSSIBLE THE WORLD IN WHICH THE CHURCH
LIVES AND HAS HER MISSION . . . TO PROVIDE A
VEHICLE FOR COMMUNICATING THE MEANING OF
GOD'S WORD TO OUR CONTEMPORARY WORLD.''
-EDITORIAL POLICY STATEMENT, JULY, 1967
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Editor's Comment
"For the most part, members of Churches of Christ neither study the Bible
rigorously nor know it well."
(,'ltttrches of Christ have long prided thentselves on being a people oi lltc
Biblt,. l-lc¡wevet', as Ron Highfield points out in the lead artic le oi tltts ntontlt's
Missicrn Journal , this cl,titn no longer entirely squdres with reality. For thc tttr¡st
part, ntentlrcrs ol'Churcltes of Cht'ist neither study the Bible rigorousl)/ ttor krtc¡w
it well.
While l-lighfield c:alls us back to a knowledge of the book, Petet Gillquist,
ip .tp interview by lint Bevis, calls us to a knowledge of how the Bible h¿ts bect¡
ttnderstood in twenty centuries of Chrtstian history. Btrt through tt all, Bill Love
r ,ttttions us that it is not so ntuch what we know a.ç Who we know that will rn¿tke
th et f i n ¿t I d i fie re n ce.
Alex¿tnder L'antpbell was so concerned with getting biblic¿l knr¡wledge artcl
ttnclerstandin¿4 into tht hearts and minds of the people that, ttt thtt l8)0's l¡c
issttecl iront his presses in Bethany, Virgtnia a new version 
- 
Ther Livirtg Ora-
c-les. ln this issue o/Mission Journal , w€ have published for thc'ftrst tinte ex-
ccrpts oi letters front Cantpbell to Philip S. Fall, written in the yc¿rs I825-/ Íl)(t,
in whirh he reflects l:oth on the Bible and on his ttew vt'rsiott.
The cover ¡ticture for this issue of the Journal is an early p,tirttirtg of Alexattder
C;tntpbell as a yoLntg mdn. The painting was done in Misstssi¡t¡ti by an,trtist
¡¿ntecl West. Tradition hr¡lds that the artist was the fantotts Baniantirt Wcst,
thotrgh it is ¡tossible that the artist was du Anterican ¡sainter, Williant Edward
West. The portrait hangs in the Brown Library at Abilene Christian University.
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The Bible And The
Modern Church
"How is it that the Church of Christ today finds ítself almost bereft of that
wìdespread BÍble knowledge whích so characterízed it in earlier years?"
"No ntan is, or cdn be, a safe expounder of the word of Cod who is not accus-
tonted to read and reread with prayerful thoughtfulness the entire Bible....Every
Christian should become saturated with the knowledge and spirit of the Bible.
This is the most important of all things to us.... "
-JamesA. Harding
By RON HICHF¡ELD
1- hese words from lames A. Harding, written nearly| 80 years ago, present a significant challenge. if
not an indictment, to the present day church. Our
grar.rrl¡tarents knew the whole Bible 
- 
patriarchs,
jucJges, ¡rrophets, and all- and smiled at the biblical
ignorance of the mainline, liberal denominations. The
next generation, our parents, knew the standard proof-
texts, ltut only the preachers knew the whole Bible 
-¡ratriarchs, judges, prophets and all. Now we 
- 
espe-
cially the younger generation 
- 
hardly know who
Noah, Jolr, and Daniel are (an allusion to Ez. 14:14).
Don't even mention Ehud, Melchizedek, and Achanl
The Decline of Bible Knowledge
What happened? How is it that the Church of Christ
today finds itself almost bereft of that widespread Bible
knowledge which so characterized it in earlier years?
One factor associated (whether by cause or effect)
with this decline in Bible knowledge is our theological
evolution away from a book-centered theology to a
person-centered theology. Perhaps you, like l, have
rebelled against a biblicism that lrorders on bib-
liolatry, vis-à-vis using the Bible as a kind of amulet or
Christian talisman (see Robert Meyers' excellent arti-
cle, "The Christian Talisman" in the December, 1980
Mission Journal.) We have come to see that one could
know all about the Bible without knowing the One
whom the Bible is all about. We grew tired of combing
through the Bible searching for prooftexts with which
to defend "the truth." lt was a personal relationship
with a living God we needed, not a legal relationship
with a static book. Therefore in the excitement of our
new discovery we threw aside the "bland roots, stalks,
and chaff" of biblical facts in order to savor the tasty
kernel of the Cood News. ln order to spare our ch¡l-
dren the religious cul-de-sac we had taken, we began
to teach them about grace, freedom, and love and not
about Al¡raham, lsaac, and jacob. This backlash re-
Ron Highlield is Minister to Youth ¿t the Bering Drive( lrur, lr Ot ( lrrisl, Houslon, T|r¡s.
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nì inds rïe of what Kierl<egaa rrl sa id ¿ibout
L uthera r.r is r-l.l :
[-utheranisr-n is a corrective 
- 
l.rut ¿r c-orrcctivc
made int<¡ tlre nornr, the whole, is eo ipso c<ut-
fusing irr the next Beneràt¡on (when that which
it was ¡rreant to correct no longer exists) ..,.
Takerr by itsclf, as thc whole of Christi¿inity, thc
Lutherarr cr¡rrectivc produces the rlosl subtle:
typc of worldliness and paganisn¡. (lrsurn¿tls,
1 854)
"lt is clear that just as roots, stalks, and chaff
are necessary to the production of grain,
plain Bible knowledge is necessary to the ap-
propriation of the Good News."
lam not acJvocatir.rg a retunr kr a biblicism which of-
fers storres instead of bread. But it is clear that just;rs
roots, stalks, and chaff are necessary to the procluction
of grain, plain Bible knowledge is necessary to the ap-
¡rrc.ipriation of the Coocl News. A cul-de-sac may not
be tlre shortc.st rJistance between two poir.rts bLrt it may
be the only road available to go around the abyss of
paganism that lies between generations.
A second factor associatecj with the decline in Bible
l<nowledge among us is the cultural shift within our
movement over the last 75 years. We no longer live
in a rur¿rl agrarian society nor share in its attenclant cul-
tural tr¿lits. We live in an url¡an (or more precisely a
suburban) society and share in all its cultural charac-
tcristics. Wc no longer live in ¿r culture whcrc tinrc
is coulrtecl by scasons 
- 
¡llant'n time, lay'n by time,
and pick'n time. We marl< time by minutes, and are
op¡rressed lry schedules. Wc don't have time. -l-ime
has us !
There was a tinre wherr there werc only two or three
books in one's house 
- 
the llible, Milton, ancl
Josephus. Now, rnost of us are rnuclr nrore educ"ated
and lravc: to contend with hr-rnrJreds of books cl¿rmclr-
ing for our attention. ln fact, tlrousands of things
clarror for our attention, nearly battering clown the
gates, scaling the walls, and taking, our lives by stornr.
We're not safe in our living room 
- 
the TV is w¿rtch-
ing! We're not even alonc in our bedroonr -- the
phone is listening (19U4 is not that far ;rwayl). We ¿rre
lresieged by an arrny of itrvaclers e;rch seekirrg lris
share of our time as s¡;oil; a horcle oí shylocks each de-
mandirrg his por.rncl of flesh.
These are serio¡-rs challenges to our very identity .ts
Cocl's pcople, and we must facc tlrem now. Withor-rt
flee ing bacl< into the ¿rrnrs of arr äntiquatcd but "safe "
theology of Iegalism, clr pinin¡¡ away nostal¡;ir:ally for
the "gr od olc r1ays" when life was so rnuch simplerr,
we must iirm ly resist tfie present drift lnto secul¿risrti.
Resisting the Tide
[,et us bcgin the rcsistance to thc ticlc by acl<nowl-
edging that Hartling was riglrt wlren l¡e süid, "[vcry
C-hristian should be saturated with the knowle<Jge and
thc spirit of the Bible ." The Bible is the only authority
we have for decid ing what is and wh¿t is not Christian.
Our ncgative reaction to a narrow-nrindecJ theology
that allows only a few hundrecl tlrousand people irr the
soutlrern United States to be saved rnay blincJ us to re-
ality. Though the borders of the Church Universal are
nruch widcr tlran those c¡f the Church <tf Christ, there
is still such a thirrg as a norr-Christian. Iluddhists, Mr¡s-
linrs, and Jews, for exarnple, are not Christians and re-
1e<:t arry inrplication that they are. Our ciesire for
ec,r,rmerricity 
- 
for the most part a he'althy cJesire *--
may degenerate into a sugary serrtimentalism wlrere
even the possibilityof l.rcresy isdenied.
Part of our hesitancy to rrake distinctions, even
where the Bible rJoes, may bc our inatrility to separate
the two quc'stions, "Who is a Christiarr?" ¿rncl "Whcr
will be saved?" lt may be that all sincere, Cod-seekirrg
Buddlrists, Jews, and llindus will be saved. Bi¡t it cJoes
not help them if we broaden the definition of a Clrris-
tian to include them. Clrristianity did not origirrate
witlr us; it was passed on to us. We can receive it and
pass iton to our chilrJren or reject i1, but plcase, let us
be honest c.nough not to re-write it ancJ try to pass off
our rt'vision as Christianity.
A bookshelf is a definite thing. lf or.lt't¿:kes it apart
and uses the br,¡ards to make a chair then it is t.ro long<:r
a bookshelf lrr¡t a chair. We cJo a sinrilar thirrg when
we fail to keep in touch with the Bible. We uncon-
sciously substitute our theol<l¡3y (onc to our Iikings) lor
the biblical thcolo¡;y; our faith for the F¿rith once deliv-
ered. I'o short-circr-¡it this tendc.ncy we must continu-
ally reacl the entire Bible letting it challenge us to brirrg
or-rrthinking into conforrnity with it. We must cr¡ntinu-
ally expose ourselves to it that it rnay ex¡rose our pcr-
sonal prej ud iccs ancJ pred i lcctiorrs.
[-urther, Christi¿rns, ¿rs Pascal pointed out in t[¡e Pe'rr-
çrie,c, do not worship the "Cod of tlre philoso¡rhers" 
--
an abstract First C¿usc, Cround of [3eing, or Ultimatc:
Concern -- l-rut ratlrer thc Cod of Abralr¿rr-n, lsaac-,
l¿rcob, arrrlJcsus Christ. Ihe Cod-talk of tl're "plriloso-
phers" nrcrely tells wh¿rt Cod is not. Cod is not finitc,
not limited in power, not spacial, etc. Lrven terrrs like
l-irst Causc ancl Crouncl of lleing, wfiich at iirst look
¡rositive, arc re:ally ncgative, nreaning not subject t<r
caus.rlity anrl beyonc{ being, respectively.
The "Cìod of ther ph iloso¡rhers" can be of help irr pro-
tecting us from the idr,¡latrous notion that Cocl carr be
fully describerJ in hunr¿ln langLrage, but he is rrot the:(ìorJ Clrristians worship. All religions, tlrr:osophies
.incJ even atheistic philosophies recognize somc
"ground of beir-rg" behind all the gods, clenìoris, and
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forces, br-rt they ¿rc not thercby Christjan! Cocl, to bc:
sure, i-s the Crot¡rrd of Being and certainly should bct
or-¡r Ultinratc Concern, but thc Cod we knr¡w is the
"Cod of the Cìospel" (llarth's phrasc). We know this
Cr:rd [:y rclating to the story of l¡is dealings with his
clrosen people and his self-revelatiorr in the life, rleath
and resurrection of Jesus Christ. lt is in that story that
we fincj our identity as Christians.
The Biblical Story as ldentíty
The biblical story is our story. Cod is the one who
cre atc'd all things ancl shepherds history r¡n to its final
consum.rtiolr. lle it is who called ¿nd blessed our
lather ALrr¿rhanr, making of him à great nation. l-le de-
livered us fronr Egypl and opcned the Red Sea so that
we crossecl rJry-shocl. He garve us a larrcl fl<twing with
rrilk ancJ honey. When we sinnc.d he selrt clisaste r, war
and farrirre. When we repented lre sent us juciges and
deliverers. ln the fullness of time he sent his S<trr fo liver
arr<J die as a hurnan being, redeeming us from the
curse of sin. Now we stancJ between the times looking
back on the redenrption Cod has begun anrJ forward
to the return of Christ and the final glorification of his
church.
Without this story how could we unr.lerstancJ
al¡stract terms like love, grace, law, ancl faith? These:
terms acquire the ir meaning fronr concre-'te situaticlns.
Our cr:ncept of love, for e xarnple, should be molded
by seeing love in ¿rction within the biblical story. Cod
loves l,ls liker llosca lovr:cl his wayward wife, Comc.r;
likc Jesus loved his disciples ¿rnd laid his life down for
them. We le arn wh¿rt faith is fror¡ the story of Abraham
who left his honre on the promise of ;l bc'tter country
ancJ be lieved the absurd ccluld happerr because Cod
said it could . We learn what justicc is by encounterin¡;
the law of Moses, thc destruction of wicked Sodom
ancJ Comorrah, .lnd the punishme nt of lsrael for her
sins.
I arr convinced rhat wc h¿rve n<t choice bLlt to be a
people "saturated with thr: knowlecl¡;e and spirit of the
Bible." lf we do rìot get our irlentity from being a p;lr-
tic,iparrt in the drama of the biblical history, we will
find another lristory in which tcl uncJerstanci ourselves.
T-he Rise of Modern Man;
,4n Alternate Story
The most f<trmidable anrj sc.ductive of tlrese other
hrstorics is the story of thc rise of rnociern man. lt has
its own exodus, its own savior, its apostles ancl mar-
tyrs, ;ind yes, its own esclratology, too. lt goes some-
thing like this: the cåve man beg;lrr the strLlggle k) Lln-
dcrstand and tame wild Mother. NatL¡re. She yielded
lrer sccrets grucJgingly, alrt1 men paid ciearly for her
favors. Next, the m.lrvelous Creel<s preparecl tlre way
for the corning "savior" by rlistinguishirrg for the first
tinre between the naturaland rJivinc relalnrs, thus mak,
6
ing ¡rossible scientific experiment. Buf, al¿ls, their
functrorr was orrly prclphetic for the Creel< nrind was
soorr swallowcd up without leavrng a tracc, The so-
called Dark Ages blanketercl the world with obsct¡ran-
tist religicln ¿tn<.1 wr:ir<l superstition like somc anaesthc-
trc iog.
When thc Middle Ages re-discovcred Aristotle a
proleptic ray burst through the cloud.-lhc fug was lift-
ing ilnrl a new day dawrring. As thc "fullness <tf tirre"
rlrew near olcl Mother Nature began groanirrg at the
siglrt of the rough harrre,.ss that would soon chafc' hc'r
shor-rlders. l-he "eternal logos" was abor-¡t to be incar-
rrated, 'l-he scientific method was ¿bout to be born.
l-rancis Bacon acted as mirjwife to the birth of this
new Messiah. ln his book, New Atlantis, Bacon
prclpl-resied the triurnph of the new s¿tvior (the scicn-
tific method) ancJ laid the f irst str¡ne r¡f the foundation
of Lltopia. Other illustrious gerrerals like Descartes,
Calileo, arrcJ Newtor.l soon recognized the divinity of
the child and rallit:r.l to lris banner. Their message was
everywhere resisted by the arrnies of the benighted es-
tablishme nt. ln spite of dur.rgeorr, fire and swrlrd they
planted the stancJard of science in evc.ry land under
heaven. The blood of those scientists l¡ecar¡e the fer-
"lf our roots do not stretch back to the land
of lsrael they will seek nourishment in a
pagan soil, and the Iife thus nourished willbe
equally pagan.'/
tilizer of proBress. 'l-he scientific rcvolution tr-¡rned the
worlrl u¡lside down.
lndeed it has! lt has ¿rflected every one of us. We are
c-onrJitionecl in school to lte lieve that our age -* the
;rge of thc ascenderrr-y of science 
- 
is the apex of
civilizati<¡n. Fornrer ages were superstitious and ulrerr-
lightened. And this story has becomc so much a part
of us that we rlr¡ not qucstion it, but take it for granted
and swe ll with pride when wc hclar it rer:itecl. We irr-
stinctively unrJr,,rstand ourselves ¿ls c.hildren of the sci,
entific revolr¡tiol'1. lnder:d, we ûìLlst serror-rsly ask our-
selves how rnr¡ch of our i<Jentity is shaped by the ltibli-
cal story ¿ind hclw nlr-¡ch is shaped lty the saga of nrod-
ern f]lan.
What happens to a church wlrich nit longer gcts rts
self-understancling from the Bible? lt lre,conres the pris-
oner of its own a¡;e ancl cult¡-rrc. lf our roots cJo not
stretch bac k to thc lancl of lsrae l they will seek nourish-
rnent in a pag;ìn soil, ¿lnd the life thus nourished will
beequally p¿ìg¿ìn.
rlar¡r:sr\ Ilrrdirrg,"l.hctli¡ihcr(.ritjcisnl,"/7¡ol4l,rr, lV(Altr 21, 190.ì),pp.
510-:t31, as quotal in [¿rl \{cst, "J.rnrcs Â. llrrrjing.rncl (-hristì¡n [duc¡-
tion, " R('slorr1(rr) ( )t t,t rtt,r l t., 24 (Sr:concJ (Ju;rrtcr, 1 911 1 ), ll. 67
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Alexander Campbell
And His New Version:
Thoughts
From His l-etters
'\ I e.x,t t t tl t: r (.',t r t t ¡t L t e I I
"The scriptures some way or other are very little understood. Most of the
teachers are grossly ignorant of them. The New Testament, like the founder
of the Christian faith, appears to be in the world unknown, and unappreciated"
But the time is at hand when this state of things will pass away and, indeed,
the day already dawns * may the Lord hasten it in his own time!"
Editor's Note; Alexander Campbell was a ntan of great respect for the Bible, but he was critic,tl ctf the Krng
Jantes Version oí I6l I. 'l'he authorized ver.sion, Cam¡thellfelt, was dater! both in its sc:holarshi¡t and in its lan-
guage. Consequently, Cantpbell deternti¡ted to produce a text that would be ntore àccurdle and ntort: read¿ble
thanthe KingJantes. Thetextth¿ttcamefront hisown press in Bethany, Virginia in l826 
-The LivirrgOracles
- 
wds not ¿ fresh translatictn by Campbell ¿t all. lt r¿tther was a late eighteenth century translatir¡n by three
Sconish divines 
- 
George Cantpbell, J;tntes MacKnight, and t'hili¡t Dodclridge 
- 
kt which Canpbcll ¿dded
" va r i o tt s e nt e ntl at i o n s, " p reftì ctls, c r i t i c: a I n ote s, a n d a p pe n d i c e s.
ln arldition to using modern speech such as "yctu" forthe archaic: "thctu," C'am¡tbell was particularly r.on-
cerner! that the Bible should be translated at every point rather th¿n transliterated. So, for exantple, baptizein
bec.¿¡nein The Living Oracles "intnterse" rather than "baptize. "
R. L. Roberts, librarian at Abilene: Christian University, has tr¿tnsc:ribed fror¡'t Cantpbell's tt:dious handwritin¡1
¿t series of letters to Phili¡t S. Fallthat, anton¿1 other things, ¡srovides a commentary rtn tltt: ¡treparation ol 
.l-hc:
Living Oracles frc¡tn April, lB2.l through Marc:h, 1826. These letters ltave not l>een ¡tublislted previously, and
only those portions ctf the letters that perta in to The Living Orac les are reproducecJ here. ln the interest of clarity,
sonte editori¿tl chan¡4es in punctu;ttion have been ntade. ()therwise the letters ¿tppe¿tr ds they wert: written. I'he:
letters ¿tre front the P.S. fallCollertion atthe l-irstChristian Church, f rankfort, Kentucky.
It is interesting that Cantpbell cctncludes the series of letters with the thought that he "would ntuch rather
have n'¡ade a new translation out anr! out as to do what I have done .... "
April .30, 1825
Derar Brotlrer F¿ll
... I sent you a prospectus for the New festallelrt sornetimc. since, and will if nec.essary sen<J you one or
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two t¡ore for distrillution. l'his work I corlcr:rve to be the rrost wortl-ìy oi ¡ratron;rge of any ever presi,-ntertl tcr
tlre Amcricarr pLrblic 
-- 
but the clergy I antic:i¡:ate'will o¡;¡xtse it ... .
I feel much interestecJ in the proposerJ translation, for frorrr the mcans posscssed I rloutrt not lrut it r,¿n be
rcndered exceedirrgly important arrd vastly superior to ¿ny copy of thc New Testanrent which has appe,rred
in our language. latr always making preparations for it, ancj I believe a great rjeal can bc¡ clone to irinrJr:r it
nruch plainer and more intelligiblc'by presc.nting it orr paper in the ancieni fornr in which it was exhitrited by
the Apostles. Even <tur Comnron vcrsion could be presentecJ on paper a hunrJred per cent more intelligible tha¡
it now appears. Some time will, notwithstanding, be required for bringing it into general acceptance.
Nothing but the fear of breaking ground has prevr:nted the le'acling sectaries wño have both learning and inílu-
ence to irrtroduce an ir.trproved version. But larguc that every thing that will be beneficial to mañkinc1 nlust
lregin some tirne and some w]rere. And I rrray, as I believe rny <Juty r.,qìrir,,s, make the attern[]t.
, 
The scripture s soorc\ way or other arc very little underskrod. Most cif tlre teachcrs are groisly igngrant of thenr.
l-he New Testanrent, lil<e the founder of the Clrristian faith, appears to be in the woiÍcJ u,',únä*n, ancJ unap-
preciated. Ancl, indeed, on the popular.plan it never c¿rlr lre Llnderstood. I verily believe in rly he art, that profes-
secl Christians are about as ignorant of the meaning, of the little book as they coulcJ possiltly be io have it so
commonandtotalkof itsooften.IknowsomewoÍrenthatcouldteachalltherrrembersof thegeneraIassernbly
slrortly to meet in Philadelph ia the rnean ing of the little bc¡ok 
-* ancJ yel rhey arc. but plairr scholii.s.But tfie time is at hand whcn this st.ìtc of things will pass aw¿ìy ¿ind, inãc.ecJ, thi: clay alreacly d¿rwns 
- 
may
the Lorcj hasten it in his own time! ...
ln the hope of inrmortality I continue your unworthy brother and fellow tJisciplet.
A. Campbcll
JLrne 18, 1{ì25
My Dear Ilrother Fall
... The flatterrng success of your grcat exertions to lravc. the New-[ranslation of the Christi.:n Revelation
accom¡rlished inspires me with fresh ardor in this irnportant undertaking. I begin to hope that I rrery see it, at
tro dist¿rrt day, in the l"rancls of nr;rny Christians ¡rrofitting and propelled ihereby. I am nor yet ablc t<iform ány
c.olrect idea of the síze of the edition l¡L¡t rather think it must be a srnall one, say 1500 copies. l-here will bó
much opposition to it in nrany places. For the same policy that orrce stole the Bible from the ¡reople yet exists,
thoLrgh dressed in another ga rb, and will prevent them from uncjerstancJ ing it . .
.l find it necessary in order to a full and comprehensive view of the C-hristiarr lror:rks n<tt only to understancl
whatis spoken buT why such things are spclken. At least no person can be assured that he fr-rlly understands
what is saicl who rjc¡cs not know why it was said. Fclr exanrple 
- 
I cJo not suppose that any p"rron truly uncler-
stands tlre discourse with Nicodemr-rs unle'ss he knows why)ohn revealed ii. nnc1 yet the wh¿t ancl'tl-te why
are so itrseparably connected that it is rrot possible to understand the one with certainty without the other. I
sLrppose that could we place ourselves precisely irr the situati<tn of the writcr ¿f the tinte lic wrote with tlre per-
sons and objccts he had in vir:w at the time of his writirrg we shoulc.l firrd nc¡ difficulty in answering the rlucsiio¡
why he saicJ such and such things. Such is the ambiguity of human langu;rge thai nothing but'ihe ciesi¡4n <tf
tht'spr',rl<cr or wrilcr t ¿n rn,rl<t' it r lef illitc .rrrtl pret ist,.
l-et me' hear frorn yoLr soon 
-- 
anrJ may the t.ord rnultiply his favors upon yoLr and your fanrily !
A. Canrpbe ll
Sept10,1825
Dear Brother Fall
.. ln a rJay or two I start for the l)over Asso<riatiorr rlown in Virginia by special invitation of the baptists there
-- ¿'tncl will make a 6 weeksìour if the Lord pernrit in the OlrJ Virginia. When I return I intencJ to pr-rt tþer New
Testanrent to press, and shall attempt a snrall edition .... Remenrber rner ¿rffectionatc.ly to yoLlr an¡iablt-. corìsort
¿lnd ltelieve me yours unfeignably in the Lor<J.
A. Campbell
_"_-l!!!!441,!282
January 14,1826
Dear Brothcr Fall
... ln getting a new font of type of a large ancl clc'gant type in t'hiladelphia for the New Test¿ltrer.rt tlrey rnade
¿ rnistake in sencling some letters deficient anrJ others superfluous, so that when all things else were ready ancl
we openeLl thc type we founcl our dissappointnrent which has thrown us back full six wecks in the prep work.
We have got on ih,¡ *oy conr¡rletely now 
- 
and this rlay cornmence the "7þstimctny of Johrt the Apostle."fhe
Testir¡ony of Mathew i.sir:l Mark & Luke are completcd. The nìatcrials and workmar.rship are lst rate. I lrave
got every thing <tf the 1st quality an<J have s¡lared no cxpense in.making the impression elegant; and the wclrk
*llt ¡" as I th¡'Ák, of rare ìnrporiance. lhe labor of rearrling proofs, of comparing different versions with which
I am well strpplierl is rnost arduous 
- 
but I arn paid as I progress. I proposed this work too low to the public,
tlrrough un oì'r"i"ty to get it introducecl . I am printing but a small edition, and the few unscribed lunsubscribed?l
for copies will be sold at 2.00 or 2.25.
lf the re is any f;l.sfe for reading and underst¿lnding the Oracles of Cod in this generation I arn greatly deceived
if this work will not be a real acquisition.
It will lte later in getting out of the press than I contemplated on account of the above clisappointment, and
5c'cause I carr not hLìrry a work of this kind. lt must be done we ll and it is alrnost impossible to be both correctly
and rapidly dorre . ...
Remer¡ber me in your prayers to oL¡r con'ìmon Lorcl ancl believe me as your brother in the faith and hope
oi Jesu s.
A. Canrpbcll
M¿rrch 3, lU26
My l)erar [Jrothcr Fall
..'fheprescntnurrrlrers<;fCU lChristi;tnBaptisllwill ìnir;rmyttuhrtwweget<¡rrwithN-f- ltwill notb<,:
gut 9f press till sometime irr A¡tril anrJ consequently can nol be scnt to Kentucky till end of May or Jr,rne' Arrcl
w,frcll're¡r I c,arr acconrpany it or rrot is cntirr:l¡r uncertain, Uut if tlre t-orcl will lwìll be in l(entr-r<-ky solle tin¡e:
<Juring the ensuirrg season 
- 
and hopc to h¿rve the pleasure of seeirrg you oncc tnorc itl tlrc flcsh. IìLlt rlf l'he
tirnc I will aclviseyou assoorr ¿ìs it is knowrr to nryself ...,
I h¿rve writte rr
onc (ìe'-neral llref¿ìce to the whole New Testamt:trt
onc to tlre four Cìos¡tels
one to tlrc Epistles in (ìerrc'r¿rl
one to tlre Ronrans irr partic.ular
one to the Acts of A¡tostlc's 
-
cngrgssing in all -10 ocl¡lvo pagr:s snrall type <-ont;ring thr: nratter oi 60 octavo ¡ragtls ìn the sizc of the body
uii.rc, *,iik. 'T'lre a¡:r¡ren<1ix w¡l'i tre probably larger. I do think tl.rese ¡trttfaccs wìll givc'a rJiffr:rcnt tt¡rn to the
coLls1¡ of rea<1irrg ¡i1¡w in use , and exhibit tlre Ncw l-estament as anrlther sort of lrool< than genelrally rrrade by
systems.
But ¡tcrlraps I am to<t s;rnguine 
- 
An<j rnaybe I nray havc 1o say whai otrc of the Rcftlrnrers said wh<¡ thouglrt
hr: ccluld convince all rrrcn of tlrc truth of thc Re{ornrati<,rn prin<,i¡rle 
-
"Alasl Old Adam is too strotrg for yourrg Mel;rn<-htlron" 
-
lation oL¡t ¿rr'¡rl out as to do what I have clot'te ... .
ofyourfarnìly.
Rcnremberr me affe<.tiotr¿tcly to Mrs. f'all.
Your brother in the í¿rith
A. Camptrell
MISSION JOURNAI.
The Bible, lhe Creeds,
,And The Ch urch . ".
An fnfervfew With
Fefer Grllguísf
Peter Gillquist
Erlitt¡r'ç Nolt,: l)t,ter E. GilkTuist is ¿n editor fr¡r Ihontas Nelson I'ublishing,('ont¡ any, N;tshville, the l;tr¿icst publisht:r of tsibles in the wc¡rld. ln the,: inter-
vir:w whic:h tr:llowç, /irn Be:vis, se:nirtr ntinistt:r for the l)rctokvalley (,hurclt
r¡iChrist in Atlanta, Cìertr¿4ia, explores with Gillquist what the Uiltlt has rnednt
lbr (ìillrTuist's own c:hurc:h ¿tffiliation. What enter¡4e.s is ¿ i¿sr.inating ac;c:ottnl
ol',tnr¡tht'r "rt'storatic¡n t'tleventent," ltut one which takes exlrc:ntely .çe:rir¡u.çlv
thc historic¿tl cleve'ktpntent oí the churc:h thrctugh twenty cetnlurics. -lhe
sintil¿tritit'; ol'the Evan¡ielic.¿tl Orthortox Church to (hurches of Christ ¿rc oL¡-
tictus, l¡ul lhert:,.¡re cliíl'ere.tnces whost: int¡tlit,tttions fr.¡r us are'worlh ex¡:.lor-
itrg. ln ¿tcldition k¡ his vvork with Nelsr¡n, Cìillquist iç Pra'sident (¡tresrding
ltisho¡t) ot'the Evan¿4r'lic'al Ortltorlox Churr:h ancl ¿tuthor ol Lovc is Now,
l-larrrlbook for Spiritr-ral Survival, Let's (ìu¡t Fighting About the lloly Spirit,
.l'he Physjcal Sicle of lìeing S¡riritu¿tl, ¿tnd Why We l'Javcn't Charrgcrl thcr
Wr¡rld.
Jim Bevis
'We desire to be a bridge between the ancient faith and the tnore rrxoderffi
evã{îgeiica[ movements of the day" tr tø put it ansther wãyr üur gûai is to make
o rtk odøx eva n ge I i r a I and evan ge I i ca I i srw o rth odox. "
l. t he: first c,¡uestion, Petetr, ts to tell us sontethin¡i
itl:out yourself.
l). I anr married. We have six children, ¿nd we live
in Santa B¿rrb¿rra, California. As Christian Book Editor
of f honras Nc'lson Publrshers oí Nashville, my primary
ri:sponsibility is firr<1ing new ltooks anrJ lrew authors.
l. Sinc'e nto.st c¡l our reactr:rs are unfa¡niliar with the
Ev,anÍ.ielical Onhorlox Church, w,ould you pleasr,:
l0
share sontetl¡in¿4 itbctut the churc:h, its beginnings, anr!
its vision/
P. Most of r-¡s ir¡ thc founcling leadership of the de-
nollinatron were national Ieaders of Campus Crusade
Íur Christ back in the 1960's. ln largc part tlrroLrgh
readirr¡i the scriptures we carÌle to the conclusion thaI
the "nanre of the ganre" fclr Christians is ch¿¡rclr, not
para-churclr. We felt the one thirrg Christ established
to contain his people and to lre thc nlcarrs of outreac.h
lAllUt\RY, l9BJ
to tlrer worlri was thc church. So with that c-<tnviction
we left Canr¡rus Crus¿rrie in l96U ¿ìnci spenl tlre rrext six
years working somewhat inrJe¡re ndet.rtly of each othcr,
cstablislr ing Clr ristia n comr.l.l u n ities in cliife rent parts of
the c<;untry.
J-1.¡en in 1!174, about 70 <lf L¡s cante t<tgether irr [)al-
las, Jex¿rs, seeking to discertr the will of the Lord. We
sensed we were being calle<j to minrstcr together
agilin, anrl tlrat wc were nol to s¡rend the rest of our
lives working indeyrcnclcntly. As a result r¡f that nreett-
irrg, six of us Liltinralely werc'chosen to nreel once ¿l
quarter for a wcerk at a tirne;rnd try to givc'sonrct
learJcrslrip t<l whaterver this urrity amor'ìgst us was to
be. The one thing we knew was th¿rt Ccld wanted us
to bL¡ild churches. l-hen thc' c¡uestior.r car¡e, "Wlrat
kincl of chl¡rc.lres?" The obvious ¿ìnswc'r was "the New
Tcstanrent (. h u rch. "
Tlren sonrerbody said, "Well, w¿ìit a minute. Every-
ltody clains to be a New Testanrc¡nt Churc-h! Rome
says it is, the Church of Christ says it is, thr: l3aptists
s;ry tlrey are, tlre Lutlrerans say they are... who's
right ?"
At that ¡roint, we began to asslgn each other stucjy
to¡rics. We saw tlrat as protestant evangelic.als we
knew our way up to A.D. 95, the close of the New Tes-
tament. What we didn't know was what happened be-
tween 95 n.p and 1 520,r.o
So we saitJ, "What we need to clo, if we're going to
try to brl the New'Testament Church, is to see where
the church went during those 1400 years. I can say,
¡tarerrtlretic-ally, that in serninary we were taught that
at the nroment the Apostle John c{rew his last breath,
the church started on a ccllossal down-hill slicje. Mar-
tin Luther got it partly back on course, and we "rnod-
erns" ¿ìre going to ge t it thr: rest of the w.ty.
Diffc-:rent mcmbers of our six-person group were as-
signed diffc.rent study topics, ranging frrlrn the early
church to tlre Reformation. We reported back three
nronths latc'r, ;¡nd it was otre of the tcluglrest wee ks of
nry life. Jack Sparks s¿licJ, "l've got bad news for you
nlen. "
We said, "Wh¿lt's th¿t?" lle saicJ, "l"here was litirrgy
right from thc st¿lrt." "Oh, yor-r're kiddingl" "No,
you've got tlre Did¿che, you've got Hipp<tlytus, and
then you've ¡¡ot, by the micl-130's to 150 n o, Justirr
Martyr whonr wer all l<now. l-le wrotel down for tlre enr-
peror a quite cornplete statement of what the church's
litr-rrgical worship was like . And frrrthermore, the cen-
ter of this wlrole thing is the er-¡charist, or comrrLlrr-
ion. " I hat was /ris rcport.
RicharrJ Ballew carne lrac.k with the d<tctrine report,
.rnd while we had prc;icherJ the right Clirist ar¡d tlrc
right Cos¡rel, our emphasis was cliffererrt than in the
ancicnt clrurch. We tender1 to put allor-rr chips on the
atoncment, lvlreri:as ¡rr tl¡e anr-ient c.hurch thc'ministry
o1'Christ was looketd at far mr.rre whcllistically, lrt,:gin-
nir.rg w;ry back in elernrty ¡last with Chrisl' ¿is the ete rnal
Son of the F¿ther. They enrplrasized strongly the iac"t
that Cod took u¡;on himself huntan flesh in thc irrcirr-
natir¡n. Antl tlre n camc' his rlrinistry, his nressage, the
atonerïent, his resr-rrrection, ascension and his second
coming.
'l'hat's 
a long way of saying lrow we began.
J. Does the Evitngeltcal Orthc¡rlox Churc:h h¿ve a
ttnir¡ue visiot't, or a uniqut: ntissiott dtuong churchesl
P. lly the early ¡rart of the seconrJ century, what we
know as the church in the New Testa¡rt¡nt, or the fol-
lowers of tlrc Way, were known as the One Holy Cath-
olic and Apostolic Church.
By one, they very sirrply meat'ìt there were-'n't many,
jusl one. For example, you werct.t't put out of First Bap-
tist and then walk down the street and join First
Mcthodist. That was irnpossible. By holy, they nreant
they were tota lly scìt apart to Cod fronr the worlcl. 1-hey
wercn't part of the worlrj; they were part of the govern-
ment r¡f Cocl, the clrurch, the,: people of Cìod. By c:atho-
/ir:, they nreant universal. By a¡tostolit:. tlrey tnearrt,
tlrey would not follow simply their own beliefs, but
rather adhere to that foundation given to them by the
apostles, both irr what they ¿/id in the churches ancl in
what they said in the books knowrr today as tlrc New
Testament (which they called back then "thc nrcmoirs
of the apostlcs.") So our vision is the One Floly Catho-
lic and Apostolic Church. And our desire is to see her
restored to what she has been ir¡ tlre early centuries ol
her existe nr-c.
J. What ;tre the distinctivt:s of the churche:s in thc'Or-
thc¡dox trac!ition? And, do you r:onsider yoLtr fellow-
ship trt he a part of tltat h istoric Orthodox tr¿tditictn /
P, As I nrenticlned in answer to the last question, for
centuries the c-hurch w¿ls known as thc' One l-loly
Catholic and Apostolic Church. By the fourth, fifth,
and sixth r,entrrries, you bcgan to see eviclences of
cleav;r¡1e between East ¿rrrcJ West. The center of the
Wc¡st, of course, wàs Rorne. The center of the East was
Constantirr<t¡:l<-.. llut officially, f<tr the first thous¿rnrJ
yc-.ars of the church's hist<:ry, it was one holy churclr,
'lhcn in the year I054, ;in event kr'ìown as the "Crcat
ScHsnr" r ccurred. t-ast and West went thc'ir separate
w;rys. Anrl it was over Iw<¡ issues: one was the ¡la¡:acy;
ihr: West sairl the po¡re of Rorle is the vicar of Christ.
'T'he East said, "l-here is nclthing highertlran a bishop."
ArrrJ thouglr in the Iast thcrc'is.ì concel)iof first;rnrot't¡3
eciuals 
- 
there are what we call [rishops of ¡trintary
lronor because of therir age in office 
-- 
tlrere is no suclr
tlring as one m¿ìn spcaking for Christ on thc e¿rth. Scl
the papac-y was one issue.
-lhc 
other issr-¡e is not at .lll well known in the Wcst,
ì-hat w¿rs what is known as the "filiotlue" isstle.
n
vttt!91:tJ9!!!41.
l iliorlue is Latin tor ".rnd thc Son." l-lrc original Crcecl
of Nicea, dralted in 325 A,r)., said that "the lloly S¡ririt
¡;roc-eeds frorl the lt¿rthcr and is worslrrp¡led ¿rnd
glorifit:d togetl.rer with thc fjather ancl tlre Son." -lhc'
Wcst, Ronre, ad<..lcrJ into th¿t ¡rlrrasc, "the lloly Spirit
procceds from thc¡ Fathcr ¿¡nrl thc Sot¡";rs d<,.signatcd
by the Latin word "filioc¡r-¡e." l-his w¿ls iln extra ad<Jed
attr¡ctir.ln to tlre creed that the scriptures never tar-rght.
For thc. scriptirres .rre Jrlain to s¿ìy, irr John I5:26, that
tlrc lloly Spirit "proceeds fronr the [:ather." PeriocJ.
ì-hc adcJirrg of this phrase lras resulted in an irlbalance
ìr¡ the \A/cstern vir:w of tlre Trinity which probably ex-
pla ins wlry tlre proper err.rrpl.rasis orr the Spirit was virtu-
ally lost in the West.
Now pLrtting all that in corrtext, wc scìe th¿lt thc Last
was right on both these counts. lt's tlre Rom¿rrr Church
and hcr rebels tlrat are the distinclive onc.s. 'Ihe Or-
thorjcix Church lras kept tlre ancierrt faith intact betþr
by far.
Now, we believe therc are three essential are¿rs that
determinc. wlrere you are in your view of thc church.
One is doc.-trine, one is ¿lovernntent, and onc is wor-
-slr4r,And we, in our belief and pr.rctice, ¿ìre consistcnt
with the visible Orthodox Church cJoc-trirrally anrJ gov-
ernmentally. We want to be consistent with them as
f¿r as the wclrslrip or the liturgy is concernerJ, but we
sirl¡rly lrave ¿ w¿ìys to go in th is a rea.
J. We unclcrst¿ncl th¿tt rnost r¡f the: church's le adership
r.ante front Cttnt¡tus Cruç¿tdc' and othcr para-c:hurclt
organìzations, nany rLf which arr: ¿tnti-institution¿tl or
t:vt:n anti-r:lturr:lt. ls tltis your backgrounrl, ¿¡nr! if .so,
why dirl you k:el the neer! to c:hztn¿1e?
P. Well, l think nrost of L¡s, not only irr Carrpus
Crusade but in many of the other para-church nrove-
r-nenls, have come out of church experierrces which
lrave been less tlr¿rn happy or vital. AnrJ in that light
(rnaybe belter tcl s;:ly in tlrat d¿rrklress) we te-nded to
throw or:t the proverbia I baby witlr thc bathwater.
I can remenrber in collegt: wherr I really c¿r¡nc alive
tri Christ. I thought the enenry was things like institu-
tions, liturgy, profess¡on¿ìl clcrgy, cree<js, hyrrrns, and
all this srlrt of thing. And of courst-., as l've gone back
¿rrrd recr¡rrsidererì the scriptures and church history, I
see thc <: nemy is thc sanre enenry tlrerc always is: sin,
Satan, and death. And as a resr-¡lt, we'vr: done s<¡rrre
rlr.rssrvc rcpe nting.
Wc dr¡n't for a ¡-lrirrute bclicve thal everytlring in the
chur<"h or Christenclonr ¿ìs a wlrolr: is "hunkcy-rJ orey."
IJut wc dcl lrclieve that the church is Coci's one n]e¿lns
of <.ontaining or groupin¡3 together the people of Cod,
and tlrat t<l dep.irt fronr her is a cJangeror-rs sin.
I, lstt'f il ¿lso true thaÍ yoLt ltavet bt:cn sotncwh,¡t c:riti-
c.¿tl ol "thc dcno¡¡tinations" or deno¡ninationalisn,
¿tnct hr¡w rlo you explitin the f¿ct that yctu now,consli-
It.tIc: r¡nt: ?
t2
l). l'rJ havc¡ t<l say in all honesty, Jirr, that l'm still <..riti-
c¿l of dcnomination¿rlisnr. lthink it is secor¡d best.
I carr re nrcnrber a fcw ycars; ltacl< I clcfined a dcnonri-
n.rtion as "flt:ttinfj together under a conrnron dc-
nonrinator othcr th¿rn Jcsus Christ," Anr.l l've got to say
that I still believr: that to be a truc statement.
Wlrat happerrecl to us was this: we were fac.ed with
"wlrat are we going to bc.?" And we felt to c¿ll <lr-¡r-
st:lvcs, íor t:xample, thc'<tne holy catholic church
says far more than what we are. We are certair.rly not
hcr in her totality. But n<¡rre the less, to say that we're
jusl a simple bunch of brothcrs was saying far less than
what we are. -f lre fac,t is we wcre ¿ì clrurch.
And another-thing that comcs into play here is that
anytime you flet people, even peclplc who are anti-cle,
nonr i n¿rtiona l, fel lowsh ippi ng togr:tlrcr extra-loca I ly,
you've got a denomination. You calr c;lll it "anti-," y<tu
can caII it "nor"r-," you can calI it "a-rienonrinationaI."
ì'he fact is, it is a grouping within the borly of Christ.
I-herefore, it is a rjenornirìator or a denomination.
We sensc.d the Lord spoke to us cluite clearly anrj
forcefr-rlly ancJ said, "Look, I entetred into your weak-
ncss by taking on hunran flesh; now l'm c;rlling on you
to elrter into the weakness of the existing church.
Don't try to be somethin¡; different. Be what they are
even th<-ir-rglr it is not ideal." And on that basis we said,
"All right, wc will confr:ss that we are 'a denominatior.r
within tlrc Orre lloly Catholic anrl Apostctlic Church."'
"Our gaal ín restoration is ta stand in the vis-
ible mainstream of where the church of
lesus Christ has stood throughout its twenty
centuries of history, not just in '8ible
times."'
l. lt sounds likc you ;tre see:king k¡ "re.storr. the a¡tos-
tolic: c:hurc:h," ancl as you know, this langua¿4e is fanil-
i¿tr tr¡ the. Chttrc:hes of Chris[. I wr¡¡tr]er, how cloes wltat
yoLr ¿re c.loing c:ont¡t¿tre tr.¡ tlte Resktration Moventent
rlf tltc: Chttrc:ltcs of Christ anc! Cltristian Churc.:hes/
l), l'd say rlefinitely we're out f<lr the restor¿tion <;f thc:
one holy churcl¡. l'd say that thr¡ differences are tlresc:
(anrJ I want to urge the reader to stay with me throu¡;lr
thìs answc¡r lrccause sr-lme of what I say may cause of-
fe nse).
Most oi the rcstoration-typ(' nrov('ntcnts fo<1ay,
wlrc-t[rer they be in Alexande r Canrpbell's tradition or
J.N. Darby's tradition, orthe Bible Church mo-vcnrcnt,
tend sirrrply to take the scriptr-rres and interpret them
¡rrivately or indepenrler-rtly clf what Iras happenc-'d in
history. Wr: believe that to inter¡lret the scriptr-rrcs, ;rs
C. K. Chr:sterton sa id, "You've also got tcl give yor-r r alr-
ccstors a votc." Therefore, our goal ir-r rc'stor¿rtion is to
stanrJ in thc visiblc rnainstrr:¿nr of whcrc thc church of
1!1NJl/\!!\::J"eB2
Jcsus Christ has stoorJ througlrout its twcnty cc'nlurie's
ol hist<;ry, rrot just in "Uible tirne s."
"When we interpret scrÍpture we do not
choose only our private view of what it says,
but we look to great inen of Cod through the
church's history to help us understand what
it says."
Thc Christian church, I think, can be com¡:ared t<r
¿l hurnan being. 'ì-lrerc is nothing cr-rter than ¿ six-
rnonth-old child. Ilut if at the encJ of ftfteen years lre
still looks that way, he's nc¡t cute anymore. The
church, just like arry living body or organism, grows.
1'o snapslrot it only in the New Testament without giv-
ing corrsicleration to its other nineteen centuries is tcr
us ¿r denial of what tlre Holy Spirit has done. Again,
this is not to say th;lt erverything that happened is from
Cocj. We don't believe that for a second. We believe
that a lot of baggage has crept in there. Norre the Iess,
wlrcn we interpret scripture we do not choose only our
privatc view of what it says, but we look to great men
of Cod through tlre church's history to help us under-
stancl what it says.
l. ['ek,,r, what is the ¡>ctsition of the Evitngelic¿l Or-
lhodr¡x Church in respect to othe:r ntainstre:am Chris-
t i a n c: h u rc h es, spec i fi ca I I y rega rd i n ¿; you r accepttt n ce
ctf fht:¡n and your fellowshi¡t with thent?
P. We reco¡lnize as a clrurch any body ilf people that
holcls a biblical and ortho<Jox view of Jesus (-hrist and
the doctrines surrclunclilrg hirn, ancl who clainr to be
a part of Christen<Jom. I'hat is not to say that we all
ar¡;rec, but it is to say that wc recognize other chr-¡rches
that clairn to be Christian. Our desire is to rel¿rte to
thern in any way tlrat wc c¿rn. Once that relationship
is established, then wc c¿ìn begin to talk about the
are'as where there is agreement and disagreement.
l. l1t¡w do you ;tnd your churches ¡tlttn to ¿void the
developnte nt c¡f a sectarian, r:xc.lusivistic spirit toward
other believers anri churr-hes?
f']. I tlrink anytime ¿l "t'rew" ¡;roup of peoplr: get to-
gether there is irrstant sr-rspicion that this thing will be
sectari¿rn. Again, going back to oLrr b<lttr¡rn line: we
want to be ar.r outpost of the One Holy Catholic and
A¡xlstolic Chr-¡rch.
It is fully our intention to l¿ind within the visible
churclr, in other words, within the frameworl< of arr
historic Clhristian bor1y. At this particular juncture we
arc irr active dialogue with the OrthocJox Church in
Americ.r, which is orre of the large r jurisdictions of the
E¿lsterrr Orthodox Church. Our intention is, tlrrough
this <lialogur:, to corne into full conmunion with the
OrthocJox Church, which is tlre second lar¡¡est body in
Christr:ndonr. f-rorr tlrcre we di:sire tcl bc a bridge bc-
twercn thc ancicrrt faith and the nrore nrodr,'rn evangel-
ical nrovements of tlre rlay. Or to put it ;rnother way,
our go;rl is to rnal<e orthodox evangelical and
cvangcl ical isrr clrthodox.
I. On that b¿si.s, coulcJ you, ds a denontinalion, e¡-
tenrl fellowship to thr: Churches of Christl
P. Ycs. We'd have no difficulty embracing brothers
and sisters from the Churches of Christ as Christians
and as peclple with whonr we would lre rnost eager to
re¡ late.
/. Your c.hurch seens to take a rather strong stand on
water l.ta¡ttisnt. What is your stand, how dicl it devel-
ct¡.t, and then, what is your attitude towarc! those wht>
woulcl differ with your stancl re¡iitrdingthe si¡¡nificance
of ba¡ttisnt.
P. We belicve there is water ir.r John 3 and Rom¿rns 6,
for opcners. Jesus says we're born of water and thc:
Spirit. We lrclievc the place our union with Christ is
e-'stablished is in the w¿lter as the Spirit oper¿ìtes
through that particular means.
One thirrg of interest here is that all Christians from
Roman Catholics over to Pentecostals will agree that
the source of rrew life is the H<lly Spirit. There is rro ar-
gument tlrere. Thc disagreement is <¡vr:r /rorz that new
life is imparted. Today you've got all sc¡rts of m¿ln-
made sacraments to impart new life. You've got the
"¡rray with nrr:" new Iife, you've got thcr "lloli<1ay lnrr-
Saturday night" typc of manifestation, you've got the
"walk th<,- aislc" liturgy. But in scripture and through-
out the history of the church, the placc whcre one
corìrcs into union with Christ, by faith, is in the waters
of holy barptisrn. And that's wlrat we bel ieve.
ln other words wc lrelieve that to separate the water
and the Spirit is a mistake , or to substitute prayer or just
wal ki rrg an aisle for tlre water is not bibl ical. We'd pre-
fcr to do it the B ible way.
"The place where one cornes into union with
Christ, by faíth, is in the waters of holy bap-
tism. la swbstitute prayer or just walking an
aiEle for the water is not biblical. We'd pre-
fer ta do it the Sible way."
I. Wctulrl you consider that doc:trine to be significant
r:nough that it couk! be a barrier to fellowshi¡t, s,ty,
with the Ba¡ttist who would sc't: it only as a syntbol.
P. Only the Lord himself knows how broarJ Flis grat'e
really is. All of us believe that though its not normal
to come to C.hrist in a way which circumvents bap-
tisrr, tl-rat certainly try thc l3race of Cod one c¿ìu, on
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thc l¡asis of his f¿lith and depe ndence on the Iorcl,
pc.rhaps even have what we like to call a "dry bap-
tism." But we don't believe that's norrnal and wedon't
believe it's biblical. The refore, in our relatiorrslri¡l with
others in the larger church, we'll lle calling for people
to corne to Christ in the rrornral, bittlical w;ry ratlrcr
than in a mentalor invisible way.
J. We've talked at¡out the distinctives or thr: relation-
ship bc-tween the church and other religious bodies;
the question comes to ntind: how much roc¡m is there
within the Evangelical Orthodox Church for tliversity
r>r rlisagreernents and differin¡4 opinions re¡i;trding
sotne of these dctctrines ?
P. Here is where the creeds are really crucial to us,
and I want to take a monrent and evangeltze rny
Church of Christ/Christian Clrurch brethre'n for our
case for the creeds. A lot of modern Christians think,
as I once did, that the crceds came perhaps wlren
some fairly decJicated men sat down one afternoon irr
a srroke-filled room (with no smoke) ancl drafted out
what could lre calleti the essenti¿lls of tlre Christian
faith, or ¿ì summary of what the scriptures teach.
Tlre fact of the matter is that the crc-'er,ls r,vere formu-
lated in tlre very white-heat of battle against the here-
tics. For example, the most universal creed in Christ-
endclnr, the Nicene Crec'd, was drafted at a coutrcil
that nrert over a peri<ld of tlrree months cluring the surn-
mer of 325 after a heretic nanrecl Arius hacl asserte.cl,
velry bolclly, that there was a time whcn the Son of Cod
dicl not exist -- that l-le w¿ìs a c/cdlurr:, that Hc was
createcl [:y the Father in tinre, that l']e was less tharr the
Father.
An<J just like the cults today, Arius hacJ his set c¡f
Bible verses to brirrg against the cfiurch. (The older
you get, tlre more you learrr that lust bec.ause a man
quotes the Bible doesn't mean he is on target!) And
3 ìB bislrops came togethc'r that summer ancl said to
Arius, "Nothing rloing. "
They said, "What you teach is not what tl-rc' scri¡r-
tures teach. I-lere is what the scriptures teach abc;ut
Jesus Christ: 'l believe it'r one Corj, the F¿rther al-
rriglrty, rnakc¡ of all things visible ancl invisible. Ancl
irr one l.orcl Jesus Christ. ..,"' The creed was drafted
not to shorl-r:ut the scripture, or ¿tbbreviate the f¿ith,
but r¿ther as a fence, a negative fenc:e, outside of
which yoLt cannot step and still be a truly biblical
Christi¿n.
I think when we gain this understanrJitrg of wlrat the
creeds are, they will becomc vc'ry, vcry prcc. ior.rs to us,
as they have become to nre personally. Therefclre, we
woulcl irrsist on tlre sanre esscntials of the faith that
the c.hurr:h throu¡¡hout its hiskrry has always insistecl
upon, namely, staternents s¡-¡ch as the Apostles Creed,
the Nicene Creed, and the Creed ol Calcedon. Not as
su[rstitutes lor the scri¡lture, nrincl y<lu, br-¡t r.:thcr as
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neg.rtivc lrounrjarics of lrroper biblicaI inter¡rrc't,rliotr
when ii corlres to who Christ really is.
J. Wh¿l counsel would yctu ¿iive to thosc c¡i tLs in
Churche's of Lhri.st/Lhristi¿tn Churches who w,oulc!
like to be "free" ancl at the sante tin¡e ntai¡ttain sonte
link with our religictus heritagel
"The older you getl the more you learn that
iust because a man quotes the Bible doesn't
mean he is on target!"
f']. I think if we're ever ¡;oirrg to see Jolrn I 7 answered(and by tlre way, Jesr¡s Christ has atr incrt.dible track
record of answered praycr), tlrelr all of us ¿rre goirtg, to
have to repent in olre place or anothc'r. I believe the
Ëvangelical Orthodox Church lras got repenting to do,
I believe the Clrurches of Christ have got to repent, I
llelieve Ronre lras to repent, I believe there will be re-
pent¿ìnce in the Orthorlox Church, lbelieve Lutherans
are going to nr¡ed to repent, Presbyterians, ancl on and
cln and on. Perha¡:s the hardest repent¿ìnce will be
¿ì m on g the i ndeperrdent Ch r istia n s.
I rJon't tlrink Cod wants us, at the coming of Christ,
to be separated into denominations or movements the
wày we are today, ancl that includes oLrr own rrìove-
rlcnt. I think ¿rll of us can catch tlre vision of tlre r¡ne
churc.h Christ founcled, the one holy c¿tholic church.
Romc needs tc¡ catch it, we need to catch it, your
people rreed to catch it, To conre lrack hrlrne to lrer
doctrine, to her worship anri to hr:r sheepfold 
- 
this
is the arrswer to what unity is all about.
lwant to be cluick to say that ldon't mean unity at
the expe nse of truth; I nrean unity based on truth. The
fac-t is, "Yes, Virginia, there are [rishops." We've had
to repent on that. l-lre fact is, there is a holy eucharist
in which Christ is really prescrrt (not really absent);
we've lrad to repent on th¿rt. The fact is one is born of
llre w¿rterr ancj of the Spirit, and we've h.rd to say
"uncle" on that.
Nr¡w, what fornr all of this will t¡rke ancj lrow all of
this c¿rn be pulled off, honcstly, ldon't h¿lve a c-lr¡e.
All I know is, that by the grar:e of Cìod from now untíl
the day I draw nry last lrreath, l'll be out c;imp;rig,ning
irr that cJirectior¡, llow nruch l'll see irr myown lifetinre
I clorr't know. My goal is not to nrake overyclne a mem-
ber ol the Evangelic.al Orthodox ChLrrch, nor do I be-
lieve tlre etern.ll pLrrpose of Cocl rrc¿lns that thc,:
Church of Christ, for exarrrple, should stay apart from
thc rcst of Christcnclom
But I do believe that sonrehow, someway, we all
rrr¡ed to retl¡rn to the faith of clur fathers as containcii
in the scripture and as formulated in the ancient crceds
and councils of the church, and as hurr¡;ercci for by so
nrany ol us irr today's nrodc'rn church. ***-#Sffi\
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The Final
Exarn
By BlLt LOVE
f noticcd a burnpt-r sticker the other day which
.l. rcad, "[)rcpare for Finals 
- 
Read Your Bible." The
bumper sticker reminded me of the story of the chilcJ
wlro asked his grandmotlrer why she was continually
readingthe Bible: "Crandnra, are you crammingforfi-
nals?"
There: is a power in Cod's Word which c.an bring us
a blessing no mattcr wlrat or-lr reasons are for reading;
but if we ;r¡rpro;rch the worcl for thc. wronfl reäson we
rray nral<e <>urselves Lrlind to the riclrest blessings. The
bum¡:ler sticker seem<l<J to irn¡rly that Bible sturly is an
¿lcademic m¿ìtter, that one day we will stand before
Cod and compùte in the last great "Bible Bowl."
"What kind of wood did Noah use to build the ark?"
What were the names of the ten faithless spies whct
were afraid to enter Canaan?" "Can you nanre in order
the stops Paul l.nade on his three missi<tnary journeys?"
Actually, knowirrg about Cod is an important part
of conring to know hinr. Studyirrg the lristory of his
<iealing with lncn ancl women over the centuries pro-
vi9",', q:¡"sgJ!q$ ittylig!: Jg-4-eyqt.qp sq gry:. ts*
ll rll I ove is Pre ¡ch inll ,\4¡n istcr for tlìc floring l)rivc' (ìhurch of Ch rist, lloustorì,
'fcx¡s
lationship with hinr.
But he is more likely to ask us, in the final analysis,
whether we had a faith like Noah's that woulcl stancj
agairrst the tide of public opinion, whetlrer we hacJ thc:
courage of Jc¡shua ancl Caleb to attempt the impossiltle
in his name, or whethc.r wc'had Paul's love for Jesus
and íor the people of the worl<J.
lf I understand the scriptures on this point, tlre ques-
tions on our "final" will not be concerrned with what
we know, or even with whorn we l<now (as if sonre ol
us will be the teaclrer's pets). The ultir.n¿rte que'stion
will be about our response to tlre One who knows us.
The¡ bottonr line is whether we lrave res¡rondecJ to the
Cod who has come to us in Jesus Christ.
Jesus gives us a briefing fol our final ex¿:nr: "On th¿lt
day many will say to r-rìe, 'Lord, Lorc1, did we not
pr<lphesy in yor-rr name, and cast out derlons in your
nanre, ancl do nrany rnighty works in your name?'And
then will ldeclare to them, 'l nc'ver krrew yclu; clcpart
from me, you evikloers."'
We must not only study the scriptures, lrut alscl livc
close to him if we want to klrow the One wh<; also
knows us.."-*******.:**-* Wq
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"l never wanted to see you sa much as I do now. But let not this cause you
to neglect your important mission of preaching, or call yau here the sooner."
By THOMAS H. OLBRICHT
63 olrc of the nrclst cleclicated persons in thc' Restora-) ti,r'r Movtmc.nt were women. We rJon't he¡ar too
nruch about thern, since men did the preachirrg ancl
the writirrg. I'hese worlen of c¡urs ke¡:t vcry fr:w
tlraries. They dirJn't have tinre. Most of therl were like
the pr<lverbial sayirrg, "A lrran works from sLrn to sun;
a wom¿rn's work is ncve r done."
But .l I most i nvaria bl y womcn predorn i n;rterJ n u r¡er-
ically ìrr the churches. They were frequently tlrc ones
who brought out friends and neighbors. They visited
the sick. They helped when babies arrivr-.r1. They corn-
forted as death grew ncar. They cleaned the lruildirrgs.
1-hey took care clf the equipnre rrt for the l-or<1's su¡rpcr.
Ilrey talkecl with other wome n and young peoplc wh<t
struggled witlr r¡uestions of rel¿rtionship with Cod.
l'reachers' wives alw;rys did their share. Most of all,
howevcr, they contributerJ their husbanr.i to the c.¿,rr,rse
and often werrt frtr long ¡leriods of time without sec'ir.rg
l-lim. lrr tlre rre¿rntime various cat.istro¡lhies rlajor and
nrinor bcfell. But they bravr-'ly f¿lccd their problems
¿llrd errcìoura¡;ed their husb¿lnrJs kr c<tntinue their work
and not worry.
A lettcr from his wife which Joseph Thon .rs rr.r-
cludcd in his autobiography in<Jicates the cxtent of the
cle<Jicatic¡n and commitrnent of ¡treachers' wivt-.s.
1'homas w¿ìs on one of his many tr¡ps, this tinre ilr
soutlrwestern Virginia, near Roanoke.
ln lris autobiogra¡:lry Thomas wrote:
I-rom this place I went on anrJ preachc<i t<t ;t
few peo¡rle near Anlstcrdarn, and thence I wcnt
intr: Finc-astle, lifterJ the following letter from tlre
Post off ice, and prea<-l'rerJ at C-andlelight to a sol-
cnrn audiencel near C's on Janres River,
Slrcrrandr¡ah Co. Va.
Lrvirg r-rus[-.¿rnr], september 2 ]d ltJ I 5
I reccived your letter dated Scpternber 4th ¿ind
rn it was glad to hcar of you, arrd th;rt you wcre
irr tolerable health. Would to Cocl lcoulcJ say sct
to yoL¡, but alasl with sorrclw I musl tc'll you that
we are all sick. ()ur little children took thr: hoo¡r-
ing, cou¿ilt, shortly after you departed, and have
lhonr¡s ll. ()l{rricht is l)roir¡ssor ol Illltle ¡lld f)r'¿n of thr: Collcgr: oi { iboral
,1rì(l f irì(. Â¡is, ¡\lrilcnc Cllristi¿n lJrìivcr si(y.
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h¿rcl it rrost dreadful ever sirrr:c. Arrd I nrysclf arl
in ¡rain, rlay ;rrrd rriglrt, with the head and tootl'r
achr:, and havc to be up, sometinres all night
with the chilrJren. ll appears to me that I h¿ive al-
n'rost forgot how lo slclep. Our little Sophronia
lras lrc'en near death's <Joor. Philornela is now
v<..ry si<-k, br-¡t lthink not so sick ¿rs she has lteen.
l'hysi<. ians ¿lid could do r.ro gooc1, the complaint
would have its own way till Cod ¡:rleased t<t lre l¡t
tlrc'rn. [)o r.¡ot let this rJisturb you or give you the
least uneasiness. I hcl¡re ar¡d trustthechildren are
<tver thc worst clf their cough, ancJ you c.r¡ulcl do
us no good if you were hcrc. l-rue, I ne:vcr
wanted to see you so rnuclr as I do now. But let
not this caLrse you to neglect your important mis-
sion of pre.:ching, or c¿rll you here the soorrer.
I coLlld freely exhrlrt yol¡ 1o holrJ out ancl con-
tinue faithful arrd not lre drscouraged at the trials
anrl ¡rersecutions I apprelrencl you rneet witlr.
You are, ¿rnr1 h¿rve bce n subjc'ct t<¡ thern, buT I arn
very glarJ I havc ever foun<J thcm kr be false and
orrly l;rid upon you [rec.ause of rcligion.
T-he people are ¡rro¡thesying nrany thirrgs of
yc;u, buï, r'ìot m¿lny, f<tr g<tod; this should make
you liver the <:loser to Cod. You have my warrnest
wishes anr.l my fetrvent prayers for your increase
in the Cospel, anr1 I am willing to bear thc. grief
of your ¿bsence, I lrope , herc.after, to sh¿lre the:
blcssing of y<;ur reward.
Dear llLrsband,
I rcnl.u tr
You r affecl ic¡nate wil'e,
Christiana Th<tnras.
lcki not look for y<tu till the tinle you ap-
¡xrinted. C.1-.
Thc¡rn;¡s was ¡tleasccl to find his firrrily gencrally re-
covc¡rer1 when hc¡ ¿lrriverd ¿rt honre. Abr¡Llt the tri¡r he
wrotc, "lrr this jor-rrney I w¿rs absent ninety tw<t clays,
walkcd upwarcls of eleverr hunrlrecl miles, preac.lrecl
nirrety scvcn tjmes, suffere<1 n-ruch l-runger and thirst,
crrdured rlarry I'rard tri¿lls ¿lnd cliificrrlties,,. ,
True, worren nray rrot always have been in the
fclrefront, but they often h.rve bc'en tlrc h.inds ,ind heart
of thc chur<:lr of the living Cor1.*"*******-,$,llSKS\
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LIFH AS IT' 15 AT A fuTHD¡CAL MISSIÜN
"lorge thought the best thíng to do was simply to chop off Chepe's right hand.
Chepe wasn't too sure about that ídea. Stili he had been bitten, and no hand
was better than no life."
By ROBERT T. CLARK
øn hcpc is ¡bout 2.1 yeirrs olcJ ancl was born in the
L iu,rgt.', u¡r rrorth of or-¡r clitric. Tlrc re¿rson we can
say Clre¡re is ¿bout 2.ì years old is he really cJoesn't
know how olcl hc is. ll<: c¿rn't rc¿rd clr writer ancl his par-
cnts who have lorrg since died forflot to tell hi¡n when
lre w¿s born. A vcry comnron problem lrerc.
lle lives with his <-on.rrncln-law wife (another prob-
lem lrerc'..-- no ¡:rlacr: to get nrarried irr the jr-rnglc) who
at about .l 9 doesrr't have any teeth br-rt slre does Irave
three l<ids. She and Clrepe live in a stick-sided, one
room tlratclr rooi hut ¿lbor-¡1' five r¡ilcs from nowhere.
Clrepe gets up ¿lt 4,4.M. every rlortring. llis sweet little
wife fr:errls hinr tortillas and cc;ffee, gives hirn a big
toothless kiss, and serrcls hirrr to worl<. Shc then swcleps
the dirt off he r dirt floor ;rnc1 spends tlre rest of the day
washing clothes, hauling watcr, and rraking more tor-
tillas, Chetle, r'¡leani¡¡hilc, wall<s ¿rl¡oLrf two nrilcs to
wlrere lrr: has a little corrr patch plarrted irr a snrall
clearing which he slashc'd ¿rr'¡d br,rrnerj this l¿lst <Jry sea-
sou.
Last Friday was like any othcr <1ay in Che¡te's life c'x-
cept this tinrc hr: had his friend Jorge to hel¡r him clear
¡lorc lanrJ. lhr':y lroth worked with the s¡recial lorrg
¡lac,lrete desigrrctl ftrr use in clccp jLrngle work. lts
length cuts well in advat'rcc oi the worker.
As Chepi: arrcl iorge slowly ¿lnrl cautior-rsly cleared
the lani-l, anothcr frierrd was working nc'arlty, ttt<1.
Barba Amarilla (Yellow Be¿rrd) likes to worl< trcar
clearings arrd closc to people -- a real people lovcr.
She has a black velvety lread u,ith bright dark sinistcr
slit eyes. llerr head is the size oí a s¿il.rcl plate and is
nradc triarrgr"rlar slrapccl by tlre hugc venonloLrs glarrds
aIrove ht¡r fLrll yellt;w cllecl<s. llcr slenrjer slopit'rg
slitlrery neck, colored a clccp velvety red, widens to ¿r
stron¡; thick body stretching almost ten íeet. B¿lrba
Amarill¿ ¿rlw,ays h;rs a nasty krrper and likc¡s to be a¡1-
gressive . Shc likers the íee I of hcr .l" fitngs stabbirrg irrtrt
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wärm jL¡¡cy flesh, and the ern¡:tyrng of her 3-5 cc. of
venorrì feels better tlran havirrg your sinu ses rJrained.
Chepe was being particularly cautious around the
srnall palrl bushes wherc. he knew snakes liked to take
shade. Barba Arrarilla, however, w¿ìs stillsunnin¡; her
velvet when Chepe's lnachete came too close. She
had slithered a little behind Chepe, going for a gluteal
attack, when Chepe noticed the movement behind
him. He turned ancJ swung with all his might as panic
parched his throat anr1 numbed his senses. His aim
was krad and lJarba Amarilla caught him with both
fangs on thc dorsal of his ri¡;ht hand. Wrenching her-
self free, she turned tr¡ attack Jorge who was coming
to Che¡re's aid. Her strike hit Jorge's pant leg, missing
the flesh. Jorge then rnanaged to sink his big machete
into the red velvet of her nc'ck, but even then Barba
Amarilla nrade it to thc bushes and, although
wor-rnded, escaperl.
Chepe, meanwhile, was lying rrumb with susto
(fc.ar). What he had dreaded all his life had actually
happened. Jr:rrge and Chepe, havin¡; lived all their
lives in or near the jungle, knew only of the traditional
treatments of snake bite. They l<new that going to the
lrospital was probably a good idea 
- 
but the hospital
w¿ls a two day walk.
Jorge tlrought the best thing to do was simply tcr
chop off Che¡:rr:'s right hand. Chepe wasn't too sr.rre
about tlrat idea. Still, he h¿d been bitten, and no hand
was bc.tter than no life. And then chopping off the in-
volved lirnb was tlre first step in the traditional treat-
ment. So Chepe, choking witlr fear, held out his right
hand. Jorge raised the long machete and began his
swing, but at the last split secorrd Chepe had secon<J
tlroughts arrd jerked away his lrand. But not clr-rick
e'nouglr. The blade sliced throu¡3h the top part of the
hancJ, leaving thc clorsunr with exposed tendons and
bone.
Well, half a chclp is better than no chop, thoLrght
Jorge, so with Chepe's consent he proceeded with the
rest of the traditional tre¿ìtment. First, Jorge took some
human feces and mixed this with cow dung, forming
the rlixture into a paste. He took sr¡me wild bclar hair
that he hacl with lrirl and rrixed this into the paste.
With this mixture he carefully packed tlre wound.
Next he Íorrned ¿ì p¿ìste with muci and his urine, plers-
tered thrs over the entire har-rd, and coverc.d it with
gravel fronr the road.
By this time Che¡re was tlrinking of going to the hos-
pital. Jorge's feelings were sonìewhat hurt since, after
all, he hacj clone the best of tracjitional meclicine and
he wasn't even a doctor. But Clrepe took off anyway,
ancl 24 hours later I saw him in ye <tle emergeucy
rOOM.
We gave Chepe ¿rll the antivenom in tlre world, and
finally after soaking his mud ball for three h<turs, we
got a look at the hand. The top, of course, was gone
and the lrones were exposed, but tlre hand still
worked. 'fhere were exit fang nrarl<s, so tlrc snake
probably injectetl after the long filngs p;rsse<J through
the hancl. But now we have to deal with skin graft over
the ilrfected wound, hope he doesn't get tctanus, ancJ
possibly treat a rip-roaring serum sickness.
While Chepe is wondering what c.lse we will do to
him, I anr just glad we are here
llow Iesus Prayed:
Silence And Solitude
'oThe Sible is very explicit on the matter af noíse" We aannat hear üød if our
tonguæs ere ileaping wp effipty/ p{nôse.ç affid oetr ears &re fw{{.'
Editctr'.s Note; This is the second ìn a series of three arti-
t.lcs by Bonnie Bowman '[hurston on the prayers of
Jesu s.
llr>rlnio lÌou,nr¿n ì-lìurston i\ AseislJn( f,roír:ssor oi Lrr¡¡lish arìd llunrJnrtiû5 ¿t
lìethany Collcge, lìetharry, Wcst Virginia.
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By BONNIE BOWMÁ.N THURSTON
T Brew uf) [rc'ing, taughf to lre careful fur wlr.rt I prayå .rs lwas likely to get it! To be sr-rre, Jesus tells us
we are not to lle too reticent about asking for wh¿rt w<:
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rìee(l , OL¡r neeìds are already known to Clocl who will
provide them. "Ar¡d I tell you, ask ancl it wiil be given
you; seek arrd you will find; knock and it will bc
opencd unto you" (Luke 1 1 :9).
Ihe key here is to ask for what we need. Our real
neecJs are seldorn as la;ge .ìs our wants. I may want a
turke.y rJinner, but rice and beans are ¿lll I need to sur-
viver. ln the econorny of his rrercy, Cod gives wlrat we
need 
-- but seldom rnore.
Faith and Persistence
'T'o get wlrat we ask for ir-r ¡rrayer (this sourrrJs selfish,
but Jesus knew human nature rather well), we are lolcl
wcl rnust have faith. We nrust ltelieve Cod is able t<t
¡rrovrde.
llave faith in Cocl . Truly, I say to yoLt, whoevr-'r
says to this mountain, "Be t¿lkelr up ancl cast into
tht: sea," ancl does not d<tubt in his heart, br-¡t be-
lieves that what he says will come to pass, ít will
bc. dr¡nel for hinr. Thc.refore I tcll you, wh¿ltever
you ask in praycr, believe thilt you receive it, and
you will. (Mk. 1 I :22-)4)
-fhe 
¡:sychological way to say this is that we must pray
"whole heartedly," anrJ the wlrole of <tur heart rrc.ed
on ly be the sizc of the rn usiard seecl .
l-he "hclw" of ¡:rayer includes not only asking in
faith for wh¿rt we need, but asking in Christ's n.rme.
John's gos¡rc.l records Jesr-rs' words, "Whatever you ask
the Father in my nanre, he rnay give it to you" (Jn.
I 5: I 6). We ask irr Christ's name because it rs thror-rgh
hinr that wc. come to Cod. Earl ier in john, jesus has
saicj wc,'have seren Cìod because we have seen him. Hc
is, in ttur prayer life as well, our entre rtr intrr¡dr-lction
to C,od.
The seconcl "how" of ¡lrayer is that we must pray
continuor-rsly. This was menti<tnerJ last mr¡nth in the:
context of when Jesus himself prayed. ln Luke I B, he
clescribes prayer by likening it to the widr¡w wh<t f<tl-
lorved the judge until she got;r hearirrg. The point is
that whcn we have decided upon our neecls (and not
our wants) and ask for them in faith, we must not lose
heart but rather rellerlber that Cod answers praycr in
his good time. lt is easy to sec'how a prayer like the
Jesus Praye r keeps us from losin¡¡ heart. Kee¡ring Jesus
present prevents both cvil thoughts and discouragc-
ment. lt inrbues all the otherr ¿r<.tivities of life with the
spirit of praycr.
fhese, then, are the r¡bvious "hows" of ¡rrayer. ln
Matthew 6 Jesr-rs presents the secrets of prayer. There
hr: tc¿lchcs twr¡ c.rucial lessons: (l ) beware of talking
tclo r.lruclr in prayer, and (2) let your prayer life be be-
tween you and CorJ. lrr the language <tf the rrrystics,
Jesus teaclres us to rrrake our prayers in silence and scll-
i tr-¡cle.
Silence
AncJ in prayer do not heap u¡r empty phrases as
the Centiles do; for tlrey think they will be heard
for their many wclrds. Do not be like tlrenr, for
your Father knows wlrat y<lu need before yor-r ask
hirn. (Matt.6:7-B)
Agairr in Mark, Jc.sus corrìes clown on the long-
winrJed prayer. "Beware of the scribes..,who clevour
widow's hc¡uses and for a pretense m.rkc long prayers"
(1 2:40). 'f o "heap up empty words" was, for Jesus, as
bad as to rJefraud widows-the most helpless people
in the soc ie.ty--of their hclmes. The issr-¡e is more than
that of succinctness; it is the notior.r of ¿r sacred silence
which allows Cod to talk to us.
Wc have all had the experience of walking into an
enrpty church and experierrcing the restful stillness
thr:re as rest to Lis. (We rnay wish for that same stillness
before the service on Sunday!) We sense the presence
of Coc1 in that place because it is finally c¡uiet enough
to "hear" Cod.
l"he most r1;rngerous pollutant in our society is rrot
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air ¡rollLrtion or w¿lter ¡rollutiorr (.¡s dre.ldfLrl as they
¿ire), lrut rroisc.. We havc- become a ¡reople who liter-
ally cannot stand silence. Wc wakerr oursclvers with
rarlio alarms; we lravc breakl'ast to l'.V. prcgrams; ;rnd
we drive io work with c¿¡r radios [rl¿rrng. We sl'ro¡r to
Mr-rzak, or we simply talk too rrr-rc"h. I know ¡reople
who turr¡ on the television when they corle honre ¿nd
do lrot turn itoilurrtiI they goto slee¡l (to radio musir-).
"The most dangerous pollutant in our sací-
ety is not air pollution or water pollution (as
dreadful as they are), but noise."
Wc iill our lives with all this noisc bec.ar-rse we ¿ìre
eithr:r lonely or air¿ricJ. And wc., thereby, cut <lurserlves
off fronr the trr-¡e source of companionship and secu-
rity. "[3e still anrJ l<now that I arl C,ocJ;" "Corlmr-¡rre
with thine own hcart and be still;" "thc still, small
voice r¡f calnr": the Bible is vcry cx¡tlicit on thc llatter
of noise. We cannot hear CocJ if our tongues arc heap-
ìrrg r-rp empty phrase s and our ears are fL¡l¡.
-l-lrc 
syriarr nrorrl<, lsa¿c oi Nincveh, wrotc as Íol
Iows:
Many arc .rvirlly secking, but thcy alonc find
who remain...in silcnce.... lf yor,r l<¡vr,: truth, lte
a lover of silencc. Silencc lil<e thc surrlrght will
illurninate you in (ìod.,.. Silcnce will urrite you
to Cc¡d.
Or, in nrorer ¡rractic.al tcrr-lrs, llcar the testinrony of
J;rmes:
...the bngue is ¿ Iittle rrernber and bo¿lsts r:f
great thirrgs. How great ¿l l'orest is set ablaze by
a snr¿ll fire ! And the tongr-re is a firc.. -Ihc tongue
is an unrighTeor-¡s world ¿ìrtong <¡ur rnembers,
stäining the whole body, settin¡; on fire the c.ycle:
of rriltu re, anr.l set on f ire by hell. (Jarles .3 :5-6)
1-l're poirrt I anr r-naking is not ¿:t gre¿ìt nrystical truth,
trr-rt a sirrplc' obse,rvation. lf we talk too nluch, (ì<tcl
docs not lr¿rve,r ch¿rnce to "get a w<trd in edgc',wise."
JesL.rs inrpliers in Matthew 6 that those wl'ro pr;ry effec-
tively are also goorJ listerrers.
oGael knaws the secrets øf our hearts, and
when we Í]ow beftvre him in hís presence
alone it's pretty kard tø pull aff a con jab""
Solitude
Matthew 6 also scts r-rp iln interesting com¡t.rrrson
l.rerlwcen "seen [)y mc'rr" ancl "in sec-rc't."
Ancl whcr.l you pray, yol¡ nlust not bc lil<c the
hy¡rocriters; for thcy lovc to st;lnd and ¡lray in thcr
syrìagoflLrcs and ¿rt thc street corne rs, that tlrey
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rlay be scen by mcn. 1-rr:ly, lsay to you, they l-ravc:
their re.ward. [3ut wher¡ yoLr pray, go irrto yoL]r roonl
arr<J shut thc <Joor arrrl pray to your Fathc¡r wh<¡ ls
ir.r secret; anrl your [:ather who see s ir"r sr,'cret will re-
ward yor-r. (M¿tt. 6:5-6)
What Jesus is addressing here, as in so nr;rny other in-
stances, are the nrotrvatiorrs behind <tur ¿rctions. Art'r
we praying to be scen by the pcople around us, wh<t
therefore ¿lpprove of us ancl think us goocJ Christians
or ¿'ìre we praying as cre¿ltures in tharrksgrving and
lrr-rmilrty before the Creator? The point is not tlral pub-
lic prayer is wrong, but that it has ccrta¡n atte ndant
rlangers tlrat priv:rte prayer c1oes not lrave.
Jesus lrirrself withdrew to pr.ìy. 'l'he gospcls rccord
orrly one inslarrce of his ¡rublic prayer whic.h rs ex-
ten<Jed. ìhc suggcstiot'r is strong that private prayer
makes us ûrorc holrcst. Cocl knows the secrets of <iur
he,lrts, and whr:n we br¡w l¡cfore him in his pre.sence
alone it's pretty harcl to pulloff a con jobl
Solitude gocs hand-in-hancJ with silcnce. One
reason wc' make so rruch noisc is to collvirrce our-
selves we arc' not ¿lone. Do wer fcar that if anothcr per-
son is not present to rerf Iect our "pe r'son¿ìlity" we clo not
exist? Furthermore, solitudc is irrportarrt ltec.iusc it is
"uselcss" tinrc; trrle wher¡ we ¿,rre not tryirrg t<t "prove"
anythinB to anyb<tdy. Hcnri Nouwen says that "in s<tl-
itude we cJetach oursc'lvc,'s Írom lhe inrmediate goal-
oriented actions" arrrJ le¿lrr¡ "not just lty thc lread ltut
;ilso by the hea11, "
What we lc¿lrn ir-l soliturJc. is that the world car-r gcr
r¡n without r-¡s. lt is Cocl, ¿nd not orrr feeltle elforts, th,lt
m¿rkes things work. To cliscover this is a great relief.
-flronras Merton lras written that "only solitude has
taught nrc that ldo n<¡t have to be...¿rn angel to bc:
¡rleasing to Cìod. "
When wc ¡rray in soliturJe, the rolr-:s we play il.r soci-
ety are unimportant. Wc arc' not "teachers" or "hclme
nrakers" r¡r "businessmen" or "secrctaries",-ancl if wcr
bclieve tlrese titlcs cor.lt¿in our identities wc arc on
vcry thin spiritr-ral ic.c. We ¿re tlre people for wlror¡r
lesus clied, whorn Cod rjr¿rws to hirrsclf in tlre cross.
I llis i: the irlt'rrtity wt'¡llinn irr ¡lr,ryt'r.
Conclusion
ln srler¡ce .incJ solitude wc sei:l< to know Cocl himself
"who cJwerlls with yor-r anc1 willbe in you" ()t¡.14:17)
¿lnd to l<now "Christ rn us the lrope oi glory" (Col.
I :27). Solitudc docs lroI nìean tr;rveling frorrr <'rne gco-
gra¡rh ic posrtion tc¡ ¿rnother to cìscape ¡teople, nor <Joes
silerrce rlrean moving irrto a soundproof roorl . To prny
irr silence ¿rid s<tlitLlrle nleans, regardless of our exter-
nal si¡rroundings, to re¿lize wc âre standing alone in
thc prescnce of thet living Cod-"who scles in sccrct."
ln teaching Lrs lrriw 1o pr¿y Jr',sus is renrirrdirrg rrs <tf
our total dcpenderrce olr CocJ. We st¿nd betc¡re Cìod,
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silent and alone, ancl ask for our needs irr faith through
Jesus Christ. The relationship we affirm is to Cod, ancl
not to other persons or to our churches as institutions.
It is true that the Lord's Prayer, like any good jewish
prayer of the first century, is formed in the plural. But
it begins by affirming Cod's nright and his will. Cod
waits to communicate w¡th us in the silence of our
hearts, and it is in our moments of solitude with hinr
that we gain strength and courage to serve and to love
the persons around us.
Finally, then, the lesson Jesus teaches us, in teaclr-
ing us how to pray, is that of humility. Hear Luke's ac-
COU nt:
Two nren went up into the temple to pray, one
a Pharisee and the other a tax collector. The
Phar isee stood and prayed thus with himself,
"Cod, I thank thee that I am not like other rnen,
extortioners, unjr-rst, adulterers, or even like this
tax collector...." But the tax collector, standin¡3
afar off, woulcl not even Iift Lrp his eyes to
heaven, but beat his breast, saying, "Cod lte
merciful to nte a sinnerl" I tell you, this man went
clown to his house justified rather thalr the other;
for every one who exalts himself will be hum-
bled, but he who humbles hi¡nself will be
exalted. (1 B: 1 o- 1 4)
The tax collector stancls "aÍar olf ," in solitucle before
Cod, and without many words confesses his condition
to his cre¿rtor: "l have sinned and f¿rllen short." And
Cocl hears that prayer.
We, too, are calle'd to pray in humility, asking in
faith only for our needs through him who ior our sake
hunrbled himself, even Jesus Christ. This we n'lust "be
stilland know."- ,91¡5¡qa
Bobbie Lee Holley, Book Review Editor
Essays on New Testament Christianity
RtiltttI (. ll/t,lzt'l terl.l, Ess¡r,s On No\\' Ie\ttnterìt (.hristi.rnitr,. (in(inD¿t¡;
.\l¿ncl¿re1 Pultlisltit)ll ( o.. | 9:tJ.
By HOWARD E. SHORT
nr his Festschrift consists of eleven essays written byl' former colleagues and former students of Dr,
Dean E. Walker, whose distinguished career began as
a professor of church history in the Butler School of
Religion and continued through the presidencies of
Milligan College and Emmanuel Schoolof Religion.
While the writers approach the old themes of all de-
How¿rd E. Short ¡s lfistingu¡sheri Eriitor Emeritus oí the Christi.rn llo¿rd oi
Public¿tion ¿ncl is ¿ nrember oí the t)isciple s of Christ H istoric.rl Soc iety tìoard
oi Trustees.
scendents of the Campbell and Stone traditions vari-
ously, clepending upon their academic specialties, all
are members of the group which likes to think of itself
as a middle ground between the Churches of Christ
and the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ). These
churches list themselves in the Year Book of American
Churches as the "undenominational fellowship of
Christian Churches of Christ." They fellowship in the
North American Convention of Christian Churches.
Readers of Mission Journal may be interested first in
the essays on the Restoration Movement. The essay by
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l-lcnry E. Webb, church historian at Entnranuel, on the
scction¿l conflicts ancl schisms which followecl the
Civil War is a vivicl portr.ryal of the terrible social con-
clitions. While there was no official clivision among tlre
Disciples cluring the war, the support of the Union
causc try northern church papers was responsible for
the birth of the Go.spel Advocate (according to Davicl
E. Harrell, university professor oi history and a popular
rnterpreter of the Churches of Christ). Webb follows
the events closely, showing how the southern
churches found the "orgarì issue" one around which
they could rally.
Janres Van Buren's essay is very helpful for anyclne
who still inragines that it makes sense to talk about the
verlral inspiration of the Bible. He leans heavily upon
a lecture by lsaac Errett, editor of the Christian St¿¡t-
dard in 1883, in which Errett shows the utter impossi-
bility of such an approach. Which of the four Cospel
accounts of the title placed on lesus' cross, for exam-
ple, is the one "verbally inspired"?
The first section, with four essays on "The New Tes-
tanrent Church," contains perhaps the closest biblical
study arrd reasoning. Scott Bartchy and Robert Fife
prcscnt stuclies that will enlighten anyone t.rking the
time to follow thern carefully. Freclerick Norris's essay
on "The Consensus Ficlelium" ¿ncl the one by Ed
Hayclen, retired eclitor oÍ Christian Standard, on the
"Multiple Ministry of Paul and Timothy" are also care-
fully done. Fife's study of the worshipping congrega-
tion has a lot to say to any body of churches which
places strong emphasis on the absoluteness of the
local congregation ancl pays little attention to the
wider fellowshi¡-r.
Toyozo Nakarai, the best Hebrew scholar the Disci-
ples have produced, has a good essay on the Old Tes-
tarìrent background for the New. Earl Stuckenbruck
has something interesting to say about the Holy Spirit
at Pentecost. The two articles on philosophical theol-
ogy at the close may interest only those working in
similar fielcls.
All in all, Dean Walker is well honored; and the
whole movement will benefit fronl this collection of
essays, for they lay before us positions which are ac-
cepted and promoted by numbers of members of all
three groups which have grown out of the early efforts
of the Campbells, Stone, and Scott.
BOOK NOTICE:AN INDEX TO THE.MILLENNIAL HARBINCER
College Press PultlishingCompany, Joplin, Missouri, has recently issued.4¡r lndex ToTheMillennial Harbin¡4er,
compiled try David l. McWhirter. Mr. McWhirter is Director of the' Library and Archives of the Disciples of
Christ Historical Society. fhe lndex covers the entire forty-one volumes of the Harbin¿4e¿ which was publishecl
1830-1820 undcr the editorial supervision of Alexander Campbell and subsequently William K. Pendleton.
Basecl on the College Press reprint edition of the Harbinger, references are cited by month, year, and page
number in chronological sequence under each entry. The conclr,rdin¡; pages of the tndex cite the biblical pas-
sages that received major treatment in the Harbinger.
-John BrentlingerSpringfield, Missouri
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Books That Shaped the Church: Part Five
Bede: Ecclesiasfica I Hirtory
Of the English Nation
By EVERETT FERCUSON
A s rìcw nalions cnrerged from the Ccrtn¿nic <on-
ll qr"r,rru of the RonlaÁ empire in the fifth ¿nd sixth
centuries, scholars be¡;an to tell their pc'oplc''s history
ancl to preserve learning fronr the classical past in a us-
able fornr for the new societies which wcre forn'ring.
Such was the work of Cassiodorus in ltaly (History oÍ
the Gc¡ths and lnstitutes oi Divine and Sec'ul¿tr Rc¿td-
ings), Cregory of Tours in France (History of tht'
Franks), and lsidore of Seville in Spain (Origins).Ihe
Venerable Bede did this for the Anglo-Saxon inv.rders
of England.
Bede was born in A.D. 673. At the age of seven he
was placed in thþ nlonastery at Wearmouth and short-
ly thereafter moved to the new monastc'ry at nearlty
larrclw in northeast England. Apart fronr thc time spent
in the discipline and devotions of the nlonastery, his
delight was in study, teaching, and writing. He dieci
in735.
The monasteries of Wearmouth ancl larrow were
centers of learning during the golden age of Northum-
bria (which also included York, Whitby, Durham, ancl
Lindisfarne). A level of scholarship and art was at-
tainecl here unequalecJ elsewhere in western Europe in
the late seventh arrd early eighth centuries. The region
was the lrcneficiary of a creative encounter of lrish,
Anglo-Saxon, and Roman cultures. Beclc's trairting
and temperament made him the suprerne representa-
tive of this early nredieval revival of learning. Hc'
¡¡ained such a mastery of Latin that he r-rsed it ntorc
than h is native Anglo-Saxon.
Bede's large literary output consistecl chiefly of
conrmc.ntaries on biblical lx¡oks. Hc basecl his conr-
ments on the Creek text to an exterrt possible at few
places in western Europe in 700. His fanre, however,
chiefly rests on his Ecclesiastical Histor¡, ol'the En¿ilish
Natio¡t. He has been called the "first Etrglishntan" for
the way in which he treats England as a whole rather
th.rrr just tribcs ¿ncl kingrioms. Although he lte'gins lris
history with the contacts of Julius Caesar with Englancl
and ¡rreserves sorne informatiol'l altout Christiarrity in
Britain cluring Ronran days, tlre period mainly coverecl
is fronr the m issiot.l to the Arrgles ancl Sax<¡ns of Augus-
tinc of Canterbury, dispatched by f']ope Cregory the
Crcat irr 5t)(r, up to the timc oi thc conr¡lletion of thc
work in 7-l 1 . Bede's careful use of sources ancl his his-
tor¡cal pcrspective have wot.l approvaf fronr t.lroclert.l
historians. He is now a major source for this era anci
his unclerstancling of thc times renlains appe.rling to
nroclcrn reaclers. Although Bede's concern was
¡rrinrarily the Anglo-Saxon Christi¿tnity loyal to Rorne,
of which lrc' was a strong aclvoc¿te, he nonethclc'ss
givcs an attr¿ctivc ¿rncl f.rvorablc picturc of thc carlicr
lro-Scottish version of Christianity, whiclr was læing
sLrp¡rlanted by the Ronran Catholic forrn during his
tinre.
On the larger sta¡;e of history, this was the periocl
when, as a result of the Moslem conquests, the west-
errr worlcl was turnirrg away fronr the Mcditerrancan
Europe of late antic¡uity to the Atlantic ELrropc of thc
Micldle- Ages. The learning that was kept alive in the
lrish ancl then in the Nrlrthr-rmbrian monasteries lit the
fires of thc Carolingian renaissance in l-rance in the
eighth ancl ninth centuries ¿ncl so nraclc' possiblc the
truilcling up of a ncw civil ization.
Berle belongs to a long linc of church histori¿ns,
from sclnrc biblical authors forward. Telling the story
of thc.ir history has been an importarrt aspect of the' liie
of Cocl's people. Not only the past, bLrt alsc¡, .tncl
pc.rha¡rs nrore inrportantly, the way it has lree'n tolcl has
sh.r¡recl the future.
For Furtht'r Stuely
A gclod English translation is by Leo Sherley-
Price, Bede: A History of the English Churc'h and
People (Baltimore: [)enguirr, 1 955).
For cletailed stucly, see A.H. Thompson, ecl.,
Bede, His Life, Tintes, and Writing,s (Oxford:
EverettFergusorìis¡rruríessoroÍchurchhistoryatAbilt'ne(htistr,rrrUrtivt'rstl1'
Clarendon, 1935).
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ADATDTO
RDIVIDTUBDN
January 1, 1983, was the 150th an-
niversa4¡ of the union of the follow-
ers of Barton W'. Stone, called Chris-
tians, and the followers ofAlexander
Campbell, called Disciples, who
united in Lexington, Kentucky, in
1833.
This eventhelped to kindle tJee ffres
of Christian unity and evangelism
that continue as living embers
today.
Christian unity, howevet) is not eas-ily accomplished and reqrrires
ceaseless diligence. Pray that
churches in the Restoration Move-
ment will never forget this funda-
mental aspect of their callingo and
that those that have forgotten will
remember.
JOU RNAL
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